
  

 

CFMA Central Ohio eNewsletter 

 

 

Upcoming Events: 

  

January 16th- Economic Update w/  Tom Jalics 
 

February 20th- Incentive Compensation- Save the 
Date!  

 
March 7th- Women in Construction- Save the Date! 

  

 

 

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=6801079dd9&e=f227abe23e
https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=96377e8b9c&e=f227abe23e


  



  

 

REGISTER HERE for 1/16 Event!  

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=e88aba2b7b&e=f227abe23e


 

 

CFMA National Conference 

 

  

 

Save the Date! 
May 18-22, 2024 

Gaylord Texan Resort & Convention Center 
Grapevine, Texas 

 

For more info, click here! 

 

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=f430debe3a&e=f227abe23e


  

 



  

 

 

Welcome to our new member! 

 

  



 

 

CFMA Nano Learning Series 

 

 

 
 

CFMA Nano Learning Series 

Imagine that you're in a crucial financial meeting about a recent project where 

you realize your cash flow is suddenly under pressure, and you can't afford any 

delays that might jeopardize your project's progress. Your team is hustling to 

find the right solutions, and you're actively seeking strategies to keep your 

projects on track while optimizing cash flow. 

CFMA's brand-new Construction Cash Management Nano Learning Series is your 

game-changer in this cash flow challenge! Whether you're a seasoned 

professional in the construction industry or just starting out, this innovative 

series is finely crafted to equip you with the skills and insights you need to 

navigate cash management challenges effectively. 

Click here to learn more! 

 

 

General Member Communication: 

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=93b160f7f1&e=f227abe23e
https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=83dcee7555&e=f227abe23e


 

 
To help lift our General Members, we are excited to announce the 

creation of a private chat group exclusively for 

General Members.  We believe this will provide a dedicated space 

for meaningful conversations, idea sharing, and collaboration.  The 

private chat group will be a GroupMe platform where construction 

finance leaders can connect on a more personal level to share and 

support each other.  If you are a General Member and interested in 

joining this exclusive chat group, click on the link below: 
https://groupme.com/contact/118574029/COMYhVIl 

  

 

CFMA Articles: 

 

Mitigating Risk & Uncertainty: Surety Prequalification 

for Contractors 

by: John Killingsworth, PhD 

Contractor performance has traditionally been measured by three factors: price, 

schedule, and quality. 

By extension, there are natural risks associated with each of these factors, but 

mitigating these risks is a top concern of any active construction project.  

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=c4755dfdf4&e=f227abe23e


 

One method for risk mitigation has been to require bid, performance, and 

payment bonds as part of the tendering process. However, notwithstanding its 

powerful influence on the construction industry, the surety business has yet to 

adopt specific standards for measuring risk.1 

Underwriters of bond policies each measure risk in slightly different ways, but 

each considers the character, capacity, and capital of the principal.2 Though 

sureties may consider these three Cs of credit through varied lenses, their 

perspectives in measuring the potential for contractor success can be helpful.   

Unfortunately, there is no perfect formula for assessing and mitigating contract-

tendering risk (Exhibit 1). Ultimately, selecting a contractor as a building partner 

is anchored in the owner’s values, and the choice is often made based on 

qualitative responses provided in the contractor’s written responses to a formal 

request for qualifications and an interview. 

 

Click here to learn more! 

  

 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=6f45c3998c&e=f227abe23e


  

  

Let's Make Money 

 

by Thomas C. Schleifer PhD 

I started my career in construction as a carpenter apprentice decades ago. My 

brother and I eventually formed our own general contracting business that 

operated continuously until last year when my brother retired. Years ago, while 

running our start-up contracting business, I realized that I was learning how to 

build, but I knew nothing about the "science" of construction, so I signed up for 

night school to study engineering. 

Pretty soon I began to think that I knew it all until our company grew more 

complex, and I began to realize that I knew very little about the "science" of 

running a business. Just because I was now an experienced contractor didn't 

mean I knew how to run a business. It became clear to me 

that Building and Business are two entirely different sciences, and to remain 

successful and grow we needed to learn the "science" of business so I began 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=77834fa89d&e=f227abe23e


 

my second career as a night student to learn accounting, economics, finance, 

marketing, and organizational behavior. 

At a Certain Size Every Business Becomes a Science 

I always thought that running a business required only a dose of common 

sense. After all, America was founded by immigrant families that had little 

education. Dry cleaners, shoemakers, dress shops, druggists, hardware stores, 

and barbers were all in business for themselves. Some began by first learning 

English. They all seemed to make money. How hard could it be? 

As Schleifer Brothers Construction began to grow beyond drawing our business 

plans on the back of a napkin and borrowing money on our homes to finance 

the next project, I began to realize that I needed to learn the science behind 

business. I needed to understand debits and credits, balance sheets, budgets, 

legal contracts, tax strategy, capital allocation, recruiting and training, delegating 

authority, time management, motivation, cost control, the role of a board, and 

how to make a profit. I was so intrigued by the interplay between the two 

sciences of building and business that, later in life I went on to earn my Masters 

and Doctorate in construction management and eventually became an educator 

and construction business consultant. I have relished the role for forty-five years 

because I still identify with the contractor's mindset  

Click to learn more! 

 

  

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=e1f32a14d7&e=f227abe23e


 

Normalizing Workplace Mental Health 

by: Lisa K. Desai, Psy.D. 

Why is Mental Health So Hard to Talk About in the Workplace? 

The pandemic and related quarantines have had a profound impact on the 

workforce in two major ways – how leaders, teams, and individuals have 

needed to carry out their work, and the impact on employee mental health. 

COVID19 has taken a significant toll on the mental health of Americans. A 

Kaiser Family Foundation survey (2020) found a significant increase in anxiety 

even in the first few months of the pandemic and with that the recognition that 

mental health struggles affect the workforce. The need to address mental illness 

and substance use in the workplace is not new. Long before COVID19, 

behavioral health challenges showed up at work through absenteeism and 

presenteeism both of which result in decreased productivity. Perhaps as 

significant, is the impact of behavioral health struggles on an employee’s 

morale, contribution to their team, and career longevity. Note: behavioral health 

is an umbrella term which includes mental health and substance use. 

According to a large-scale survey of thousands of employees conducted by the 

American Heart Association (AHA) 76% indicate they have struggled with at 

least one issue that affected their mental health and 42% answered yes when 



 

asked if they have ever been diagnosed with a mental health disorder (AHA 

CEO Roundtable Mental Health Taskforce Report, 2019). 

So why is it so hard to talk about mental health in the workplace?  The stigma of 

mental illness is a powerful barrier to understanding and supporting mental 

health needs. Social stigma is strong disapproval of a person due to perceived 

characteristics or membership in a group that is deemed undesirable.  Stigma 

typically results in discrimination and is maintained through stereotypes. When 

individuals experience stigma, they cannot talk openly about what they are 

experiencing for fear of being judged; shame and isolation can result. 

 

Click here to learn more. 

 

  

 

Central Ohio Chapter 
Sponsorship Opportunities 

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=722a0643d1&e=f227abe23e


  

 



 

 

 
Did you know??? 

 

Nearly half of the residents of the United States 

live within 600 miles of Columbus. That is a whole 

lot of neighbors! 
 

 



  

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

   

 

 

 

  

https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=85e4dd2f40&e=f227abe23e
https://cfma.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=3c9deeb679f60e71a4ff8f3dd&id=2311aaa659&e=f227abe23e
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